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·..Officeof thePresidentState University College at Cortland
p.o. Box 2000 Cortland, NewYork 13045-0900
(607) 753-2201
April 1, 1994
Dear Emeritus Faculty and Staff:
In response to the wishes of many alumni, Cortland's College Council has accepted our
recommendation and has named the Athletic Training Room in memory of the late
John L Sciera '52. I am pleased at this time to invite you to join with us as we dedicate
the facility on the morning of Saturday, April 30, 1994. Youalso are If>,,;tcdto attend irx
the evening the annual Athletic Tra;nero Banquer which honors current students in the
program.
John Cottone, assistant professor of physical education and director of athletic training,
has been working with the Alumni Office to plan and promote this special occasion.
Bill Tornik '51, professor emeritus of physical education, has agreed to serve as emcee at
the dedication. Members of the Sciera family, including John's wife, Bonnie, will join in
the celebration,
The combination of th'e dedication and the evening banquet is a wonderful opportunity
for faculty members - CUrrentand retired, students, alumni and friends to honor one of
the true pioneers in the athletic training profession.
The information accompanying this letter of invitation provides all the details regarding
the day', events. I hope you will be able to participate with us as we honor the founder
of the athletic training program at Cortland.
Sincerely,
;;:f""' P- ae:
James M. Clark
President
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